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PUBLICPUBLJC NOTICE
DEC OFFICES CLOSED FRIDAYS

slumpingclumpingSlum ping oil prices mean less money to operate state govern
ment at the alaska department of environmental conserva
ion we are managing to keep all our programs operating and

our employees working through a reduced work week this re-
quiredquirenquired us to close DECS anchorage distdlstrlctsouthcentralrictsouthcentral
regional offices one day each week until further notice the
anchorage seafood office will remain open five days a week

As of september ist please schedule your business with DEC
for monday through thursday and whenever possible call
ahead for an appointment since the decofficeDEC office will be closed
on friday until further notice

thanks for your cooperation with your help we will continue
our jobiob of protecting the environment and public health for
alaskansalaskasAla skans

bill ross commissioner
alaska department of
environmental conservation

ffif you receive your mail at any of these villages
and do not receive your FREE copy of the northland
news please give us a call 4566661456 6661 ext 2572257
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